
killed Julia Johnson, inmate of re-

sort, 2007 Armour av., and killed
himself. Jealousy.

Auto truck owned by John V.
Farwell Co., driven by Louis J.
Fehrman, 1910 W. 21st., plunged
over embankment, Santa
Fe Railroad, 18th and Clark st.
John Jahnke, 25, 1938 Canalport
av., hurled 30 feet, may die 6 oc-

cupants of auto truck seriously
injured.

Taft and Roosevelt managers
opened quarters here this after-
noon. Wm. B. McKinley and
Charles Dick berg for Taft. Sen.
Dixon and Ormsby McHarg rep-
resent Roosevelt.

Mary Flotka, 14, and Jennie
Bukelis, 16, who ran. away from
home in Racine, Wis., last week,
surrendered to Chicago police.
Sent home.

Samuel Logalo, 844 Milton av.,
relative of Antonio Morici, whose
store, 906 Milton av., was wreck-
ed by "Black Hand" bomb, shot
to death at Milton av. and Clark.

Lawrence Danus, Italian, Peru,
Ind., stabbed 10 times on street
car coming from La Grange to
Chicago. County Hdspital. Will
die.

Illinois Malleable Iron Co.,
1801 Diversey blvd., entered by 6
cracksmen, who gagged 1 watch-
man and fractured skull of an-pth- er

and attempted to open safe.
Frightened away.

Senator William Lorimer left
for Washington Saturday.

Mrs. Lena Devine, 649 E. 33d
st., hysterical, jumped from sec-
ond story window of home.
Dying.

John Lynch, $ Bishog court,
came home drunk. Wife used roll-

ing pin. John set fire to home.
Arrested.

Investigation into death of
John Hoffmeier, 111250 W. 14th
st, ordered. Dropped dead in
front of home. Believed to have
been struck by auto.

Merrill Love. 5, 9421 Jefferson
ave., swallowed fish bone. Choked
to death.

Catherine O'Brien, 16, S. State
St., missing. Chinese white
slaves suspected.

City council at meeting tonight
will approve plan for temporary
bridge over south branch of Chi-

cago riyer at Madison to care for
pedestrian traffic.

Legibne Guisseppe Garibaldi to
have charge of removal of Gari-

baldi statue from Fullerton ave.
and Lake entrance to Lincoln
park to Clark and Wells sts. en-

trance.
' Two gentlemen with little, use

for strikebreakers, beat up An-

drew Shandler, strike breaking
freight handler, at West Ran-

dolph and N. Halsted sts. An-

drew will be around in a day or
two.

We are glad to be able to state,
from exclusive information re-

ceived from the candidates them-
selves, that Roosevelt, Taft, tte

and Cummins all are cer-

tain of winning the Republican
nomination for the presidency.

Paul Henderson, 6, 631 Thom-
as st, struck and badly injured by
eastSound Metropolitan elevated
at Bt'oit ave. crossing,. Forest
Park.
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